Bullous pemphigoid antigen expression in Pam 212 cells induced by the addition of platelet activating factor.
Platelet activating factor (Paf-acether) is a phospholipid which has various activities including platelet and neutrophil aggregation and eosinophil chemotaxis. We have previously reported that the blister fluids of bullous pemphigoid possess platelet aggregation activity and suggested that Paf-acether might be concerned with the accumulation and activation of neutrophils and eosinophils. In this study, we examined the influence of Paf-acether on BP antigen expression on Pam 212 cells. Paf-acether enhanced the expression of BP antigen on Pam 212 cells and this expression was blocked by Paf-acether antagonist. Our observations might suggest that Paf-acether contributes to the blister formation not only by the activation of inflammatory cells but the enhancement of BP antigen.